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SHOULD TIE FOLWJSLb

-- :; TTP TO LONG-TER- M CONTRACT

If led and Blue Coach's First Season at Franklin
Lk F eld an Uncmalittecl Success uienn vvai-ne-i

llfc Jitt Eleven Undisputed Gridiron Champion

Cornell yestsrcUy wm enslly thn most note
. f)KKiB Mnmtloiul victory ovpr

i .. . - . ....-.,-- j ii...-- . oii.i.iin iil.mrv. Inlcrcollcslnto
iSELl. i....n .1.1 .. k.n Mn in iim lint ten yMtii. wlillfl there probably

fr . trenn footb.l. tenm lh.il wern -- trongcr .,h.. J.ohve. V""'biit All this victories rolled inio one no noi menu ...- -. " ',",,", '""; .'.,
put. 1'enp back where, it hsinn. It presses bright

, iutui then, to ...tie Uo.ubt that tho --W- -J-t .1 h. 1 t
Folwell yestcruny mm nn u hihii-vi- .- -

IT.L. V- - m ,i,.. n,l In time: but the rcnl tent of 111 system
fei.tir.Ot, A Perm conch mny lie able to develop

tnko place until tho Cornell Kome.

m$m . tlml can trounco nil other rival., but If the system cot.U not con-.ue- r

llVornelt ho could not nuccectl, ns this unmc. nbovo all other, rnunt bo won.

-' Bob olwoH-ilBn- ea n contrncl for only one neawn, itioukii ii wnii Bcncrm.y

Snderetood that ho wn tied up for tw6 year., nnd It behoovc.i the ""'
gall commlttw to Immediately tie htm up for a term of year., ,. tackled

Job that few would cro to have undertaken, with football conditions In a

frlahtful state, and ho staked his reputation on his nblllly to make Kood In one

year. It Is a dimcult matter for ft football conch to clmnco n system over nn.l
turned tho trick. I'rlor to this reasonI'olwellWin bfe rames In one year, hut

renn had won only ono blff Knme since 1912. when MIcIiIkim was beaten. In one

Mrnlmll won two nnd tied the other, nnd critics aBrH, that Dartmouth was

outplayed from start to finish by the Itcd and ll'.ue. Now that Iolwc II Jim cstab.

tihed his system nnd started tho freshmen and scrub on tho rlKht road, his
lopk forward to ti Ionic scr cs

with should bo ensler, nnd I'ennsylvnnlans may
Tl triumphs-provid- ing that Hob Folwcll Is allowed to contlnuo at the helm with

a free hand.
,Al Sharpc a True Sportsman

VrjHtLB mentioning I'cnn nnd Cornell It mlRht be well to add that If thrro Is n
VY better sportsman than At Hharpo connectod with tho great autumn gumo In a

eoftchlnif capacity, wo havo nover met him. It Is only natural for n conch who

i.i. wi alt vonr xvlth nno nnrtlcular object In view to ha bitterly disappointed

C- - WhBri' hW team Is crushed, ns Cornell was yesterday, but Blmrpo was tho first nmn

&;, to, congratulate Folwell nnd his men, and tho unexpected upset did not rufflo

V'itharne. After tho gnmo, whllo Hhnrpo was sinnuing y n.o h n.u ....
i?y i .'. .. . -l . ,.-- .. ..f r,.rn..ll nnlllllnlnlllH nnd iierr WStcning mo l'enn oiuuonin raumi .u.i.o - -

--'i wnal friends of tho famous conch stopped to sympntblzo with him. Hharpo
'

. f,m nil with a nmlle. and said to ono friend, who wns particularly upset,
,.ni. think it tlmn that tho luck changed? When I look out tbcro nnd sco

if '
thOSo happy boys, It Impresses upon mo that It Is rfbnslblo to bo hnppy even In

'iefat. l'enri won on Its merits, nnd there Is no team I would rather lose to than

k this ono right here. Look nt tho crowd nna you win seo wny renn cuno nncn.
g?iWM old spirit has returned. You can't win without It, nnd enn hardly loso when

jyou nava ii. ,
by Rcrry .

fjrtOnNEIi'TVS failure to gain u distinct udvnntago at the punting gnmo wns ono of

?Ai'tW mt H1iptirlInK features of tho final gnmo. Hhlvorlck hnd outklcki-- his

StfSpponont In ovory gnmo this iienson. but uftur tho first period Ilcrry galneil ninny

K'vards on overy oxchnngo. Tho Ithncans chnnco for victory wns lessened when

F'ihlB most Important nssot wns lost. Tho fnns mny recall Hint Hblvcrlclc wns
rtVriiv. hurt nrlv In tho second period. Ho was useless nftcr this Injury, nnd It

irji surprising that ho was allowed tn remain In tho game with n grent punter HUo

J Hoffman on tho sldo linos. BhlvcricK conunucu io puni uccnuno mi imiu
. ..-.- .- . ... ii(u t...1lt lt(t It ! ti nrlniiu ttitutnlnon hin nrsi nuompi. nui uornuiimnn iku "" - -

to keep Hoffman on tho nldellncs.
'

No Dispute Over Title
rpHEftB will bo no dispute about tho football championship of tho Knst this

and a post-seaso- game between I'lttsburgh nnd Hrown Is unnecessary.

Brown'a crushing defeat nt tho hands of Colgate, coupled with I'ltfa completing

i long, hard schedulo without defeat, leaves (llcnn Warner's wonderful eleven

Jone at tho top of tho heap. If Urown had beaten Colgate yesterday, footbnll

critics would havo been Inclined to rnto the New Knglnnd team ahead of l'ltt.
inlt thu fact that tho latter team completed two seasons without u defeat.

I 'oi1 fcven a tlo to mar tho record. Urown'o victories over Yolo and Harvard on

p' successive Saturdaya wero Just a trine hoyond nnythlng that Pitt hnd done.

BtiiV'whllo. neither team really would have been ommeu to mo cugo, urown wumu

hayo received tho benefit of tho doubt.

Pitt State

f sTN CliINCIIINO Its title, Pitt gnvo ono of tho most Wonderful exhibitions of nil-- I

. ... - ...t aI. iilHllnn Clnla'n
around football over alspiayca on any griuiron y cumtuim-i- uuw.unou.i, u..w..

"riiiiv tinwurful elaven. When a football tenm Is beaten 31 too, It usually Is takon

IKtor grantod that It Is nn Inforlor aggregation. Btato plnyed well enough to

li&h'avoHlofeated ordinary teams, hut Warner's wonderful eleven was out to provo

JUr right to tho title and shpwed uncanny ability. The ritt onenso niwnys nu oi
!; ih ordlnarv was even more powerful than anything a Wnrnor tenm over hns

Wf shown, Whllo the, defense smothered the fast Btato uttnek with case. Pitt hns
it. tin. n.i rniiv u iiin iimt undlsnuted champion of tho Kast In years,

$ si Haverford. tho only other undefeated team In the East, would have absolutely

cbanca against tho western

"t'
Brown's

VinoWN'S defeat nt tho hands of Colgate was not entirely unexpected, but tho
&

.

a

IT'J.'JD . with which tho Hamilton eleven turned tho trick wns a severo shock to
? the football world. Before tho gamo It was conceded that Colgato had a very good

VI, i.... ( .i., ,! n in. imtita n KxnnRtpd. The ColKato t'enm hnd been beaten
1. by'Talo, but oven tho most rabid Ell partisan admitted after that battle that tho

H .victory of the Dluo was a fluke, as Danknrt's eleven had completely outplayed
l'jdnea'a team at overy stage, only to bo outlucked. Colgato was beaten by Yalo

,whlla Brown won nn easy victory over tho Kiis, yet mmosi every memuer oc

; 'Jones's: team placed a wager'that tho Urunonlans would fnll beforo tho lightning
Tgtiltt pla of tho Now Yorkers. On Tuesday, at wintcmarsri, wnoro l'enn was
iBractlc'Inir for tho Cornell game, wo saw one Yalo player mnko a $200 wager ut

5veii money, scorning tho odds that had been offered.
'!,("' ... . ,.., ,,., n

ti wci fieia uruwn
'; XTO DOUBT the mlsorablo condition of tho field had a lot to do with Brown's

P?i? downfall, as Itoblnson's team depended almost entirely, on open field work
P"2!'-- .. -- . - , .It HMnAi.n.. n, lha nnmA II.A nftl.l wnM In Milnli rml.

that Brown's backs .found It Imposstblo to get started because of tho weight

tejjsrtd fast charging of the Colgate line, roiiara, urowns wonaeriui naiiDacK, was

.ismothered on almost overy play nerore na naa'.a cnanco io g u mo scrimmago
Kflne, lie proved a star desplto this handicap, but one man could do nothing
;igalnst tho wonderful all around work of Bankhart'a team, which Tad Jones

declares Is tho greatest In the land, not even oxceptlng Pitt. But as Pitt has not
,x ' bri beaton In two years and has qnly been pushed to Its limit onco (and on this

&;.. ?: ?- - Wt. , ... 1.1.1.1 limn) la rtn mlAiiKnn nhnltt whftrn lhn rhntnnlnn.'' fCOKBlon Tfrora iwm iwi ...v.- - ... ..- - .,- - - ..,..-.- .-

kijilp iUIs belongs, f

fjBttm.Sf' mrJiv)

Cobb's Creek Course Should He Preserved
ought to bo done at this lax time of the year about the preserva-p.tjo- tt

of the Cobb's Creek municipal golf course for the heavy drive of next
Ifiar. The Park did not reall, it would seem, Just what it would

J&tean Pn "P ho course In Its Infant condition to tho constant drill of golfers'
istifc way in ana oay ou. ia muib n urv"vM ", ....v.. , w aw,.

t the fresh seeding bad had time to lane mucn oc a nom ana tne new soa was
El ,'MUt MfU Aa a consoquonce, various greens have had to be fenced In during tho
Ki,S,MH ,ft iemnorary arsons laid out In the fairway Just In front of the hole.
NfeSwi'hai not only proved decidedly annoying, but It has been very hard on the

5i4Hrsi nn has cost the aolf committee not a little extra money. .
" ' It would seem that Instead of letting golfers continue to play over the course

a4 the beat thing the commissioners could do would be to shut up the
MsirsTi fnr the cold weather, wait until tne tun is strong ana vigorous in tne spring

4 then reopen the links. If the course were given a gooa cnanco iiko that to get

6T'iiai Liifsff,TM'SjHs"ya

KMi feet there would Wt be tne necessity tor an tne repairs, rresn soaaing,
Hie off tho areens and so forth. At this time of the year thete Is no. growth

jjMWTO'GSMMKIolittt. ftdHtTi-

HKS.Blfcw
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Slilvcrick Outkickcd

Outclassed Completely

Potjnsylvanlans.

Showing Surprise

uanaicuppuu

IJjltion

qOMETIIINO

Commissioners

la the sod at all, so that Jt is u poor snepo to wiinsiana tne constant
iU frostbitten surface.

Newcomers In Local Ring Show Superior Ability
boxers who had never before appeared In a Philadelphia ring were placed

lpfo the Philadelphia publlo la the matinee Turkey Day puglllstto sessions
y. Hvo of them showea superior rorm. ,

y O'Hagen came down from Albany, N. T., and .surprised the National
W fjMting Billy Kramer, although the latter exhibition was much more
.i.t. b; ths fans. Charley Surtpson, an Australian, made his first Amerl- -

UppBTrirnrn. and It was Frankle White's willing style of boxing that" gave the
mm; an opportunity to maao a great mi.
tb iirat tlma in the history of boxing in this city twq Indian boxers op- -

h pthtr, and Little Bear, from Montana, proved a great battler, defeating
JtasaeU, l-e-a Rowland, a Milwaukee middleweight, who will make this city

ftiyiaM-- E

dbuted here and defeattd Joe Hirst Pittsburgh was represented in a
Itsay JUiy. aad h won from Eddie Mwbwi, despite the fast that the

ia
lap WCJ ttCHBappa by a caa ie;v nana.

fc-- -i

I'M t)w way from Ctevekuid, bt Willie Jaokson, of New
. aw atagutaMgwB'faaa to mane aw ars vni
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FOLWELL HAS COMPLETED TASK
OP SENDING PENN BACK INTO

'
; SELECT CLASS IN FOOTBALL

Tie With Dartmouth and Victories Over Michigan
and Cornell Show Red and Blue

Has Come Back

Hy CHANDLER D. HICHTKR
In luck where It belong, 'inoeo

PENN
followett tho work of tho ncd nnil

Illun footlmll eleven undcr tho Kolwcll
rcBlmo f.lt certain thnt l'enn would Ho

buck In tlm front rnnk In lime, but few
expected mich a sensational and speedy

Into the fi.it set.
lly winning from Michigan and tying

Dartmouth, Coach Hob Kolwell started t no
Itcd nnd llluo on Its wny back Into tlio
select fool I mil clans, and be completed tli
Job yesterday, when the best coached, bet
balanced, smoothest working nnd hardest
'fighting loam turned out at l'enn since
1D05 outclassed n powerful Cornell team
thnt hoped to wind up an excellent season
In a blaio of glory.

Throughout.. tho senson Tenn's defcn.io
wus fnulllenn, hut tbn punch was missing
until tho lied and llluo took the field yes-

terday. The offensive strength had been
confined to Hie Individual exploits of J.
Howard Ilcrry. but tlio now nisuinu
Thanksgiving Dny battle was not long
under way before It become apparent that
Kolwell had been nursing bis team for
revenge at Cornell'a expense.

The Michigan victory nnd Dartmouth tie
would have been forsotten If Tenn had lost
to Cornell again, and Folwell refused to
open up with hla best plays until yesterday.
When ho did send IiIb team out to show
nil It had In tho way of ofTenslvo power,

the Ithncans were swept back beforo tho
most dtunllng assortment of plays seen on
Kronklln Klelil slnco the tamous
renin of 1008 startled tho football world
with Us mastery of the now game.

I'cnn'ji lighting spirit was tested right at
tho outset, when Shlverlck, tho brilliant Cor-

nell quarterback, booted a beautiful neld
goal from tho Una nnd the Ithncans
.nnllnn..! In nrH their IldVIUltntO by
marching steadily Into the Itcd and niuo
territory by tho aklllfut uso of shift plays
off tackle. Tlio spectators thought It was
the same old story, and no doubt It would
havo been If Ponn's fighting spirit vanished.
Hut men pulled tosethcr. nnd after
Cornell's march stopped began to get their
bearings.

FightlnB Spirit Helped
A team with less fighting spirit probably

would have gono to pieces after getting off
to such a poor start In the big gamo of
the year, but tho Bed nnd Ulue eleven
staged Its uuual come-bac- (lettlne

of tho ball In Its own territory, the
new Venn offense was launched.

Bert Hell selected the plays with rare
Judgment and took the Ithncans by sur-

prise. Cornell hnd perfected the Pitt style
of offense, but had neglected to prepare
n iinfunHa for Us own new system and was
bewildered when Penn used precisely the
same plays that had been retponslble for
Cornell's score. That really Is tho secret
nf Ponn's trtumnh Yesterday.

Folwell beat Cornell at Us own game. Bo
had planned carefully for tho battle, and,
aided by his scouts who bad followed
Bharpe'a team since the start of the season,
perfected the Cornell stylo of offenso on sov-er- al

plays. These plays wero Penn'a gtat
est ground gainers yesterday, because Cor-

nell was not prepared for them.
Penn played a back about t yards

to the right or left on every shift forma,
lion directed at the short side of the de-

fense and Cornell's ends, and one back on
secondary defense was boxed on almost
every play. Sharps tried to plug the weak-
ness by bringing Center Rush Carry up on
the scrimmage line to give him another
man to spill the Interference, nut i.uu
Wray kept him out of the play and spoiled
Cornell's only hope to stop the new of-

fense,
Folwell also pulled other plays that were

revelations to the spectators, who had be.
come accustomed to seeing l'enn using
ancient plays game after game In recent
years. Ho had an assortment of delayed
passes, , cross-buck- s, hidden,
ball formations and forward passes that
were bewildering, and Uert Bell always
called for the proper play.

'
Bell Used Fine Judgment

The little quarterback vindicated Fol-wel- l's

Judgment After the Swarthraore
game the student body and football en.
thusUsts voted Bell a failure because he
had a bad day, and they did not want to
see hfm Pilot the team again. Folwell had
confidence In Bell's generalship and sent
him Into the Michigan and Cornell games
In the face of criticism, and the quarter
back proved a great team director on both
occasions.

After Penn started Us march toward the
Cornell goal shortly after Bhlvertclc had
booted his field goal It was apparent that
ths Ithacans' ouly hope for victory de-
pended upon the crumbling of Fenn's de-

fease. The spectators expected Pena to
tally before the half ended, but were not
prepared tor the sensational and unique
forward pass. Bell to Urquhart, that tallied
the first touchdown.

Every Ptna regular, excepting Berry,
was removed from the game before It
closed, and the substitutes continued, to
batter toe Cornell Una to pieces. The-pla- y

w la Ceraell's unitary daring tbe'r?-sUed- ar

of the game ud Pena w held for
iluwaa gA the W4 Ha sa jeeeaatao.

Thin goal line Rlnnil was ono of tho fea
tures of the game.

From that point It wns nil l'enn. nnd If It

had been necessary tlio lied nnd Dluo prob-

ably could havo scored two moro touch-dbwn- s.

Whatever doubt tho funs had re- -

panllng tho outromo of tho gnmo wns dis-
pelled when Howard Ilcrry kicked n sen-

sational goal from Held from tho extremis
sldo of the Held. Tlio actual dlstnnco was
only .5 yards, but when tho anglo nnd
condition ot tho field ono considered It wai
ono of tlio moat remarkable boots In recent
years.

Tho first halt ended with Penn lending.
10 to 3, nnd tlio victory npparcntly was
clinched, but when Cornell opened up with
n tcrrllle onslnUKht at tho start of the sec-

ond hnir tho ,12.000 fnns wonaerea wnetner
tho lied and llluo lmd shot Its bolt. Tho
defenso tightened ns soon na Cornell got
beyond tho center of tho Held, nnd tho play
was again shifted Into Cornell's territory.

JIHIcr Wns tlio Star
llelnlo Miller, whoso work nt end was

tho most spectacular seen on Franklin Field
In many years, then wrecked Cornella hopes
by blocking Mhlycrlck's punt and falling on

the ball on Cornell's line. On tho
following line-u- p Miller mado n Bcnsatlonal
catch of n forward pass from ltcll nnd took
tho ball to Cornell's lino beforo
Shlvcrick tossed him out of bounds. Ben
Dorr wns given tho ball on thrco successive
plays, and went over Tor a touennown.

Tho final touchdown nlso was duo to
Miller's brilliant work. After Berry's long,

d punts had driven Cornell back
close to Its goal line. Hennlng nnd Mathews
blocked another kick nnd Miller dovo on
tho ball behind the goal lino for a touch-
down.. Uy this tlmo tho Ithncans wero
thoroughly demoralised nnd Coach Folwell
started sending substitutes Into tho game.

From a spectator's standpoint tho gamo
was ono of tho best of tho neason. desplto
the mleerablo condition of tho field. Iloth
teams handled tho ball in great stylo.
Penn'a work In this renpect being ono of
the mnny features. Although forced to
handle a slippery ball, Penn did not loso
n tint i on ii fnmlihi once. The only fum
ble wns an excusabio ono by Berry, which
was recovered by Boll,

Ilelno Miller w.ih tho star of tho battle,
and he probably clinched nn
position by hla sensational work, but every
other member of the Penn team more than
fulfilled expectations. Howard Berry

the famous Shlverlck, played bril-
liantly on dofenso nnd made many long
gains, whllo Derr proved n most depend,
nblo Una breaker, us well ns n. defensive
star.

The line, from end to end, outclassed that
of Cornell, livery Bed nnd llluo forward
made at least one sensational play, with
I.ud Wray and T.ew I.lttle doing the best
work. Wray was playing his laBt game,
and he gave a grand exhibition of second-
ary defenso play. Hennlng, Mathews, Ur-
quhart and Derr also were competing for
the last time, and It Is not stretching the
point to say that they nil played better
than In any previous game.

ship, and styles to meet approval
the most exacting
dresser.

Vs

PHONE CALLS

IN GIVING OUT

Ten Calls a Minute Made on
Pcnn-Cornc- ll Game at

Evening Ledger

Just nbout 30,000 moro people than those

crowded and packed In Franklin Field

cnlled up the Bvbkino I.BOOCn by tele-pho-

to nek tlio scoro of tho Penn-Corne- ll

gamo. Telophono calls piled over each

other into this olllcc.

The most Interested Inquirer a young

indy, evident from tho sweet voice, who

gnvo a cry for Joy when sho told that
l'enn led at the end of tho third quarter.

"Sow wo can get married," alio cried,

"What's that?" tho freshman operator
wished to know, thinking sho referred to
him.

Tho volco at tho other end ot the wire
skidded a few notes.

"I mean my sweetheart and I," she ex-

plained, "Wo mndo a bet. nnd It Penn
wins wo nre to get married right away.

Sho refused to tell her name.
All kinds of voices cheeped over the

telephone, nnd nil kinds of questions wero

asked. Homo of tho voices obviously be
longed to young boys still in uioir kudo
breeches, whose papas no doubt had gone

to gamo nnd leri tneir prouiKuw m
homo to find out tho score as beat they
mlEht.

Some Inquiries were very short and
snappy. Others were most conversational.
Not n few wero humorous.

'That's Berry, flno," said ono young
thing, who hnd evidently been bursting
with tho dcslro to spring her little Joke.

Ono old lady, Judging again by the volco
timber, naked tho Fcoro nnd was very par-

ticular to havo It right. Sho was so afraid
she wns being Incorrectly Informed.

When finally convinced that she
hearing tho correct result nha was much
pleased.

"Isn't It fine that Tenn won?" she wished
to know. "I told n friend of mine that
I thought this would bo tho year that
Penn would regain her lost prestige. But
bIio wouldn't believe It because a friend of
lierB said that." etc., eta

What sounded" Uko old grads of the Uni-
versity who hnd been unable to obtain seats
and wero therefore reBorting to tho spirit
that cheers frequently burst Into yells
on being told tho scoro and could hardly

Hero our you nave tho
selection overcoats com-blnln- rr

tho material workman
tho

very.

wild

hang up tho receiver.
By tho count moro than 300 Inquiries

came to this olllce within, a half hour on
various games.
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Nowhere in Philadelphia you buy such wonderful
clothes. factory

10,000

Sift' dts
WHIP

fSixm

NUMEROUS

SCORES

suit that
formerly represented the retailer's

CUSTOM" TAILORING Salco special, made-to-measu- re

clothes, superior
woolens and tailoring, ur$ the 1
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iTtoptttcrs WILL LIKELY
RESUMESUSPENDED ACTION'

Their Absence at
Scribes Prominent for

wood Wishing Bather to Bat-ied- ger

Match Called Off for Same Reason

nv . Minni r Unln
. .lUra otlaV.

IS well among sou '""" ' --

A It w.s w en-

tirely
ButThey have eaten.

when the
different story

n thanks were given.

In New York, while HO golfers, many of

them foremost stars of national renuta Ion,

gave all thoughts of turkey "d
battle on the links for

the go-h- y In order
the iJikewood gold medal In the annual fall

closing tourney there, the largest number
attended a. go f

of golf writers that ever
tho course to at-te-

battle stayed nway from
to tho great festival that """"

orated the holiday set aside by tho President

of the United States and others
. .' it.t. ?MiJt

It wns the Feast or me uiuici o.- .-

i. In lh

to

Not

brigade had stayed away for the solo pur-po- se

of eating
This sent crashing to the

ground the ancient tradition tna s"
would rather golf than eat.

Ills thoughts were solely In thy Immediate
of his bett yesterday.

Die Match
Tho New Yorkers were no worso man

nt that. The long-toute- d

nnd golf battle scheduled
the IJvewwci I.KDonn nnd tho punuo

I.rnann was called off becauso members of
both teams preferred to eat rather than
play golf on links which It was feared
would prove a "veritable sea of mud.
(Nearly every sporting writer In the city
used that word nt least onco yesterday.
This mnkca It

Wo take this occasion to spike the scandal
nppearlng In yestorday morning's P. L.. to

tho effect that tho players of this staff had
defaulted tho match and were thereforo tho
official losers.

Just who was for calling off

tho boutlng it In dimcult to learn. More
I..- - n ,n.,nh,r of tho R. I.. team carried

his hod of clubs to this ortlco on tho eve
of the battle, all ready for an early start
the next day. '

Others phoned In the dead ot night to
find out what time tho procession ot autoa
would start for tho links. All wero keyed
up for the tilting nnd superbly confident of
victory. Tho news ot tho of
the mntch fell llko a bombshell in this
camp nnd no reason could bo found other
than tho possible hopes of some of tho
"layers for a hearty dinner.

It wa.i also said that It would bo Impos--

L

SANDY McNIDLICK

yesterday,

".nbr'

announcement

news-gather-

neighborhood
Postponed

Phlladelphlans.

unanimous.)

responsible

postponement

Thanksgiving

CLUETT. PEABODY fit CO., Inc.

Work
MMrtBB

and on
winter days.

Try a pair

.Greileil Stat

s ble ror mo pm)c.n . -- - -- ;v
the boxes of tho big games In orderIn press sports for the daythat tho news of the

might grind on.

The victory for this office Is merely post,

poped, not defaulted, ns erroneously re-

ported. After heavy feeding by all hands
.,.. on both teams felt moro at ease

with tne world, and talk of the match was
loudly renewed,

One Hero
In tho same way at Lakewood. after this

paper had gone to press for tho first edition.
It became painfully evident that some New
York scribe, stuffed with stulllng, had stag,
acred to tho Bakcwood course and feebly
reported parts of tho qualifying round.

Tho report received wan very brief and
to tho point That Is why we take It
tho reporter was III. or nt least not him-sel- f.

Tho Lakewood match was postponed
till nftcrnoon duo to a tremendous downpour
of rain.

nnrdlner White's 73 was most admirable.
all things considered. Whlto was the star
who put tho skids under Oswald Klrkby,
metropolitan champion, In tho national at
Merlon.

Norman Maxwell, Aronlmlnk, lived up to
tho bee ho has been enjoying locally
by shooting his 74. Tho periodical come-

back ot Walter J. Travis, Grand Old Man of
American golf, was ono of the splendid
features of the tourney. Ho shot a 7S,
into a tie for third place.

Ho said ho would not default from the
mntch play, and tho gathering Is wondering
whether ho will bo nblo to go through with
his former custom of winning tho tourney
every year he played In It.

New Red Sox Owners Sec Johnson
CHICAGO. Dec. 1. Harry Fraxec and Hush

Ward, purchasers of the lloston Amerlrsn
Insui rlub. held a ronterenco hers yesterday
with U. 11. Johnson, president ot tli American
I.encue. over tho transfer of the tenm.

At ths conclusion tt wss asserted that thera
would be no hltO-l- n ths transfer from Joseph
l.nnnln to the new owners, nnd that Frnjeo and
Ward probably would be, received formally Into
tha leoaun at the annual mcetlns hers tho mid-

dle of nest month.

Industrial Basketball Lcagtio
In an Industrial tarue gams last nlshl at ths

Quaker City A. C, Kalrbanka Company won
from Barrett by the score of i to 80.

The other scheduled same between Dlssten
and Hale & Kliburn wns forfeited by ths latter,
who did not hats enough eligible playera to tako

noor. An eihlbltlnn .same played between
ihS teams resulted In lhto & Kliburn winning--.

2t to 13. r

BANQUBY

Arrow
Collars

The best collars that you can buy irrcsprtctive

of the price you pay. X5ceach 6for$oc
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TITHEN the thermometer Is hover-v- v

Ing around 30 or below It is

then that the need for good

all weather Shoes like the
Newark is felt keenly. The

Newark, Work and. Storm Shoes

will keep, your feet dry

warm Vough

tomorrow.
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scoring
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NewarK Shoe Stores Company
Hark St., between 12th end IStn BSSS Germantowu Ays
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